Tonight: Hidden Figures Movie

In acknowledging National Women’s History Month, the Women’s Center will be featuring “Hidden Figures” tonight at 6 pm in the Wellness Center Room 135. This is an incredible story of African American women working at NASA who served as the brains behind the launch into orbit of astronaut John Glenn.

Contact: Mary Coleman
Read More

March 29: LEAVES Convocation

Help us make another LU orange and blue miracle: join us on Thursday, March 29 at 11 am for the LEAVES - LionSpeak Convocation. LionSpeak is an LU Alumni speakers bureau. This convocation will afford and up close and personal alumni panel discussion. All Lincoln students are welcome and are encouraged to participate.

Contact: Rev. Frederick Faison

The Next Generation Leadership Initiative

In honor of Women’s History Month we are pleased to share with you The Next Generation Leadership Initiative. This leadership initiative is a two-year fellowship program which provides a formal pipeline for training Reproductive Justice. The Initiative specifically focuses on recruiting and training young adults from Historically Black Colleges and Universities (HBCUs) in advocacy, community organizing and media readiness. Applications are due April 15 at midnight.

Contact: Student Government Association
Application / More Info / FAQs

SGA Class and Executive Board
Interested in being a part of SGA but missed the application deadline for the class/executive board? Still want to take an active role in your Student Government? The 72nd Student Senate is currently accepting applications for those interested in applying for the 2018-2019 academic school year. Click the link attached below to be directed to the application or contact darriyante.johnson@lincoln.edu for further information.

Contact: Darriyante Johnson

Application

April 2: Fresh Check Day
Fresh Check Day an uplifting mental health promotion and suicide prevention event that includes interactive expo booths, peer-to-peer messaging, support of multiple campus departments and groups, free food, entertainment, and exciting giveaways. Fresh Check Day aims to create an approachable atmosphere where students are encouraged to engage in dialogue about mental health that reduces stigma while encouraging help-seeking and supportive behaviors.

Contact: Mary Coleman

Read More

April 3: Campus Safety Roundtable
You are encouraged to attend Attorney General Josh Shapiro's campus safety roundtable discussion from 10 am – 3 pm on Tuesday, April 3 in Lincoln University's Wellness Center. To register and learn more visit: http://bit.ly/2IxF7HT

April 5: University City Admissions Day
The University City Office of Admissions postponed “UC Admissions Day” due to inclement weather. The date has been postponed to Thursday, April 5 at 11 am to 2 pm in the LLC Cafe. Please contact ucadmissions@lincoln.edu with questions or concerns.

We look forward to seeing soon!

Contact: Morgan Shaw

April 9: LU Concert Choir Phillies Performance
Join the Lincoln University Concert Choir at the Phillies on April 9. LU's concert choir will perform the National Anthem prior to the First Pitch! Tickets are $10 each in sections 309-310. Read more to learn how you can participate.

Contact: Camilla Horne

Read more

April 10: Message from Health Services
Health Services will stop doing STD testing on April 10, 2018. If any student would like to have testing done, please call the office at 484-365-7338 to schedule an appointment.

Contact: Theresa Richards

Dining Services
Learn more about the services, tools, and resources Thompson Hospitality has available to the entire campus. A link to the student group catering guide is also available.

Contact: Jena Williams

Website | Student Group Catering
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